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Hi!! Please take a moment to complete this questionnaire. I am asking for your help as I want to
expand my business as we roll into 2017. You have many clients that probably would beneﬁt
from the similar if not the same training we provide for you. Would you be willing to send me
your list of clientelle and even refer me to them? I would be grateful and always look forward to
seeing you at our training sessions!!! Thanks again, Kristine M. Croft - owner - cprmomma.com 770-298-2267
We at cprmomma.com value YOU as our client and want you to be happy with the care we give
you. Please answer each question honestly as we want you to be able to have the best
experience possible!!! Thank you for your time and thank you for being one of the best clients we
have!!!
How satisﬁed are you with your training from cprmomma.com?
Extremely Satisﬁed - We LOVE the training
What FEATURES do you like about cprmomma.com?
Practical, relatable and current training is always provided.
What ADVANTAGES have you seen for your company by cprmomma.com providing training?
Training techniques that are easy to apply and remember. She makes it fun! If requested she also
provides coverage on topics that relate to our speciﬁc business needs. Example Plastic Burn Protocol.
How does cprmomma.com BENEFIT your company?
The ease of setting up training. CPRMOMMA is always available to answer questions or assist with all
of our safety related issues throughout the year not just during training sessions. She is always
pleasant and kind.
Would you be willing to provide us w/ a brief overview of your answers on a letterhead so we can
display our reviews on our website? We would really appreciate it and thank you in advance.
Do you feel prepared after taking a course with cprmomma.com?
Strongly Agree - of Course!
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What is your name?
Robin Smith, GAF, 678-965-3594, rrsmith@gaf.com
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